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The tra di tional Marx ist doxa will have it that the pro le tariat are never pro ‐
vided enough labor posi tions, a fac tor of their poverty; sub se quently, one of
the major projects of the USSR was guar an tee ing employ ment to all cit i ‐
zens. In cap i tal ism, employ ment is among the costs that, at the height of
com pe ti tion, cap i tal ists need to cut to remain ahead — lead ing to peri odic
crashes. It was also under stood that despite this, the pro le tariat had to be
offered employ ment to some degree such that com modi ties could even be
bought to sus tain the cap i tal ist class. How ever, on the whole, the empha sis
remains on the work ing class being denied labor. Michael Par enti, among
these “tra di tional Marx ists” (for lack of a bet ter word), writes in Black ‐
shirts and Reds:

“…[B]usi ness is not ded i cated to cre at ing jobs. In fact, cap i tal ists are
con stantly devis ing ways to down size the work force. From 1980 to
1990, the net num ber of jobs cre ated by the biggest cor po ra tions in the
United States, the ‘For tune 500,’ was zero. The new jobs of that period
came mostly from less capital- intensive smaller firms…” (pg. 125)

It is true that cap i tal ists are not cre at ing jobs, not in “crony cap i tal ism” and
not in laissez- faire cap i tal ism, as evi denced by a study on neolib er al ism
span ning 18 coun tries → https://eprints.lse.ac.uk/107919/1/Hope_economic_con
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sequences_of_major_tax_cuts_published.pdf. What is inter est ing how ever, is
that cap i tal ists aren’t exactly cre at ing jobs, but they also aren’t exactly
“down siz ing the work force,” as Par enti’s tra di tional Marx ist view will have
it. In fact, it seems the oppo site: we are work ing way more than we need to.

David Grae ber was an anar chist writer who takes the com plete oppo ‐
site, almost anti- Marxian view, writ ing in his clas sic On the Phe non menon
of Bull shit Jobs → https://www.strike.coop/bullshit-jobs/:

“In the year 1930, John May nard Keynes pre dicted that, by cen tury’s
end, tech nol ogy would have advanced suf fi ciently that coun tries like
Great Britain or the United States would have achieved a 15-hour work
week. There’s every rea son to believe he was right…”

Automa tion has, in fact, phased out much of human labor — much of the
dan ger ous human labor for which Marx’s the o ries were orig i nally intended
for. What is sup posed to hap pen, then, is not that the net jobs cre ated be
zero, but that it be less. Why is it not?

It may be because jobs that have been phased out have been merely
replaced by a bal loon ing exec u tive class, a man age r ial class, a bureau cratic
class, what ever you like to call it. The rel e vance of this semi- unique class
has caused many anar chists to break from Marx ism, as the lat ter merely
fails to con sider this class seri ously (Michael Albert has stated → https://ww

w.youtube.com/watch?v=VBvJOlqYPgM that, just as cap i tal ism is ide ol ogy for
a cap i tal ist class, Marx ism is ide ol ogy for a man age r ial class; this may be
vin di cated by the fact that many Marx ist lead ers, such as Lenin and Cas tro,
emerged from well out side the periph eries of the tra di tional work ing class
of their respec tive time.)

What do these man age r ial posi tions look like? In among his mas ter ‐
works, Bull shit Jobs, Grae ber painstak ingly enu mer ates the end less anec ‐
dotes of those in such posi tions such that he diag noses a com mon social
ail ment which he names “bull shit jobs.” These jobs are mean ing less, often
described as “shuf fling papers around,” “being paid to look busy,” etc.
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Grae ber explains two causes of this issue, one social and one moral.
The social one is that it ben e fits the cap i tal ist class that peo ple remain
work ing, or even merely at work, because if you let peo ple be truly free
you’ll get 60s coun ter cul ture all over again, and cap i tal ists’ power will be
yet again threat ened. The moral one is that our soci ety has become worka ‐
holic to the point that not work ing is almost shame ful, or even worse, that
work ing plea sure ful jobs is unfair, stem ming not just from jeal ousy but also
residue from a Puritan- esque ethic that work must be unpleas ant in order to
be vir tu ous.

Grae ber’s expla na tions, how ever, feel very half- baked — they feel
more like descrip tions of cur rent affairs and not the true root causes of
them. I believe part of the issue is Grae ber’s avoid ance of Marx ian analy ‐
sis, which, if applied prop erly, explains this dilemma per fectly.

I pref ace this analy sis by say ing I don’t think it is suf fi cient to say
these new jobs are merely the result of gov ern men tal expan sion — nei ther
of expan sion of the pub lic sec tor nor of increased reg u la tion in the pri vate
sec tor neces si tat ing bureau cratic jobs. As Grae ber has elu ci dated, the issue
extends into the ter ri tory of jobs that have noth ing to do with gov ern ment
and noth ing to do with gov ern ment reg u la tion per se — as such, the
dilemma remains, even moreso in stand ing foursquare against the ide o log i ‐
cal dogma that cap i tal ist mar kets are so ter ri bly effi cient.

Guy Debord writes in his haunt ingly rel e vant text, Soci ety of the Spec ‐
ta cle:

“Automa tion […] obliges the com mod ity sys tem to resolve the fol low ‐
ing con tra dic tion: the tech no log i cal devel op ments that objec tively tend
to elim i nate work must at the same time pre serve labor as a com mod ‐
ity, because labor is the only cre ator of com modi ties. […] To this end
the reserve army of the unem ployed is enlisted into the ter tiary or ‘ser ‐
vice’ sec tor, rein forc ing the troops respon si ble for dis trib ut ing and glo ‐
ri fy ing the lat est com modi ties…” (#45)
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This more neo- Marxian analy sis, which takes Marx in stride but devel ops
him to apply to devel op ing con di tions of post moder nity, seems much more
read ily applic a ble than the more tra di tional Lenin ist view. It seems now
that work ers do not need labor, they need to be free from labor. Cap i tal ism
behaves such that aggre gate demand needs to remain even if labor becomes
phased out; as the vast major ity of soci ety lives off but the sale of their
labor, there will remain the neces sity of who to sell it to, even in the face of
obso les cence.

In this sense, cap i tal ism may be obso lete. In this sense as well, the old
Marx ian meth ods, both of analy sis and rev o lu tion ary prac tice, may be
obso lete. It is impor tant to remem ber this whilst anti- intellectuals like Par ‐
enti claim that all who stray from his idea of a pure Marx ist path are merely
per vert ing what is right fully — and in his view almost eter nally — true. It
might have never occurred to Par enti that his own Marxism- Deus is any ‐
thing but a set dogma, detached from the mate r ial. In their excel lent essay,
Marx ism or Free dom → https://bruchstellen.org/?p=407, writer Natasha
explains:

“We need to try and remem ber Marx’s athe ism, not because it was
made by Marx, but because we need to rethink the very ways in which
the ory informs praxis, and over throw ing all the fetishes that Kaut sky ‐
ism, the Soviet bureau cracy, Trot sky ist par ties, and SYRIZA- type for ‐
ma tions requires ‘rad i cal doubt’ in the old sense. We also need to
remem ber the athe ism of Marx in order to not fall into the very easy
trap of just call ing out ‘Marx ism’ as a term, and think ing that we have
solved every thing. […]

Marx remains impor tant, as does Lenin — not in the sense that
they were enlight ened gurus that forged our the o ries and so on, but in
the sense that they were the his toric moments which tran scended and
destroyed pre vi ous fetishes and con cep tions about pol i tics and human
lib er a tion. Ignor ing Marx ignores a huge con tri bu tion to free dom; it
does not mean ‘lib er at ing the masses’ from the fetish of Marx, it just
means depriv ing humans of that log i cal path towards lib er a tion.”
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The path for ward, from what I can see, lies not in “Marxism- Leninism,”
nor in any other even more dog matic splin ters, but in the neo- Marxist inno ‐
va tions of Sit u a tion ism, of Debord, of Fisher, etc.


